Your NAMI State Organization

State: Illinois

State Organization: NAMI Illinois

Address: NAMI Illinois
1010 Lake St Ste 200
Oak Park, IL 60301-1132

Email Address: nami@namiillinois.org

Website: http://www.namiillinois.org

Serving: Illinois

Secretary: Hugh Brady

Vice President: John R. Fallon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NAMI Barrington Area           | **Address:** NAMI Barrington Area  
PO Box 474  
Barrington, IL 60011-0474  
**Phone:** (847) 496-1415  
**Email Address:** info@namiba.org  
**Website:** http://www.namiba.org  
**Serving:** Barrington Area, Lake Zurich, Kildeer, Deer Park, Buffalo Grove |
| NAMI Champaign                 | **Address:** NAMI Champaign  
PO Box 3552  
Champaign, IL 61826-3552  
**Email Address:** info@namichampaign.org  
**Website:** http://www.namichampaign.org  
**Serving:** Champaign, Vermilion, Coles, Douglas, Effingham, & Ford counties |
| NAMI Chicago                   | **Address:** NAMI Chicago  
Chicago, IL 60642-5236  
**Phone:** (312) 563-0445  
**Email Address:** info@namichicago.org  
**Website:** http://www.NAMIChicago.org  
**Serving:** Greater Chicago Area |
| NAMI Cook County North Suburban| **Address:** NAMI Cook County North Suburban  
8324 Skokie Blvd  
Skokie, IL 60077  
**Phone:** (847) 716-2252  
**Email Address:** admin@namiccns.org  
**Website:** http://www.namiccns.org  
**Serving:** Northern Cook County |
| NAMI DuPage                    | **Address:** NAMI DuPage  
115 County Farm Rd  
Wheaton, IL 60187  
**Phone:** (630) 752-0066  
**Email Address:** il@namidupage.org  
**Website:** http://www.namidupage.org  
**Serving:** DuPage County and Surrounding Areas |
| NAMI Jackson Co.               | **Email Address:** namijcil@gmail.com  
**Website:** http://jacksoncounty.nami.org  
**Serving:** Jackson and neighboring counties in Southern Illinois |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Serving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAMI Kane County North</td>
<td>NAMI Kane County North&lt;br&gt;PO Box 1094&lt;br&gt;Dundee, IL 60118-7094</td>
<td>(847) 410-9719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:namikcn@gmail.com">namikcn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.namikcn.org">http://www.namikcn.org</a></td>
<td>Northern Kane County, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI Kane-South, DeKalb and Kendall Counties</td>
<td>NAMI Kane-South, DeKalb and Kendall Counties&lt;br&gt;400 Mercy Ln&lt;br&gt;Aurora, IL 60506</td>
<td>(630) 896-6264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@namikdk.org">info@namikdk.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.namikdk.org">http://www.namikdk.org</a></td>
<td>Kane County south (including St. Charles, Geneva, Batavia, Aurora), DeKalb County &amp; Kendall County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI Lake County Illinois</td>
<td>NAMI Lake County Illinois&lt;br&gt;414 McAree Rd&lt;br&gt;Waukegan, IL 60085</td>
<td>(847) 249-1515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:namisupport@hotmail.com">namisupport@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.namilake-il.org">http://www.namilake-il.org</a></td>
<td>Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI McHenry County</td>
<td>NAMI McHenry County&lt;br&gt;620 Dakota St&lt;br&gt;Crystal Lake, IL 60012</td>
<td>(815) 308-0851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@namimchenrycounty.org">info@namimchenrycounty.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.namimchenrycounty.org">http://www.namimchenrycounty.org</a></td>
<td>McHenry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI Metro Suburban</td>
<td>NAMI Metro Suburban&lt;br&gt;814 Harrison St&lt;br&gt;Oak Park, IL 60304</td>
<td>(708) 524-2582</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@namimetsub.org">info@namimetsub.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.namimetsub.org">http://www.namimetsub.org</a></td>
<td>West Suburban Cook County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAMI Mid Central Illinois
Address: NAMI Mid Central Illinois  
PO Box 5323  
Bloomington, IL 61702-5323
Phone: (309) 336-7396
Email Address: namimidcentralil@gmail.com
Website: http://namimidcentral.org
Serving: Bloomington, Normal, Pontiac, IL

NAMI Northern Illinois
Address: NAMI Northern Illinois  
PO Box 6971  
Rockford, IL 61125
Phone: (815) 963-2470
Email Address: naminorthernillinois@gmail.com
Website: http://www.naminorthernillinois.org
Serving: Winnebago/Boone Counties

NAMI Northwest Suburban
Address: NAMI Northwest Suburban  
PO Box 1778  
Arlington Hts, IL 60006-1778
Phone: (847) 899-0195
Email Address: naminwsub@gmail.com
Website: http://www.naminorthwestsuburban.org/
Serving: Northwest Suburbs of Chicago

NAMI Sauk Area
Address: NAMI Sauk Area  
5573 Beebe Drive  
Rochelle, IL 61068
Phone: (815) 761-7654
Email Address: namisaukarea@gmail.com
Website: http://www.namisaukarea.org
Serving: Carroll, Lee, Ogle, Whiteside Counties and surrounding areas

NAMI Schaumburg Area
Address: NAMI Schaumburg Area  
PO Box 68052  
Schaumburg, IL 60168-0052
Phone: (630) 363-1846
Email Address: namiegsch@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.namischuamburgarea.org
Serving: Schaumburg, Hoffman Estates, Elk Grove, Hanover Park

NAMI South Suburbs of Chicago
Phone: (708) 852-9126
Email Address: namisouthsuburbsofchicago@gmail.com
Website: http://www.namisouthsuburbsofchicago.org
Serving: South and Southwest Suburbs of Chicago
| **NAMI Southwestern Illinois** | **Address:** | NAMI Southwestern Illinois  
c/o Gateway Regional Medical Center  
2100 Madison Ave 4th Floor  
Granite City, IL 62040-4701 |
| **Phone:** | (618) 798-9788 |
| **Email Address:** | info@namiswi.org |
| **Website:** | http://namiswi.org |
| **Serving:** | Bond/Clinton/Macoupin/Madison/Randolph/St. Clair |

| **NAMI Tri-County Illinois** | **Address:** | NAMI Tri-County Illinois  
PO Box 10167  
Peoria, IL 61612-0167 |
| **Phone:** | (309) 693-0541 |
| **Website:** | http://www.namitri-countyillinois.org |
| **Serving:** | Peoria, Tazewell and Woodford Counties |

| **NAMI Will-Grundy** | **Address:** | NAMI Will-Grundy  
417 Taylor St Fl 2  
Joliet, IL 60435-6126 |
| **Phone:** | (815) 409-7917 |
| **Email Address:** | info@namiwillgrundy.org |
| **Website:** | http://www.namiwillgrundy.org |
| **Serving:** | Will County & Grundy County |

---

NAMI  
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203

Main: 703-524-7600

HelpLine: 800-950-6264